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Face perception generates speciﬁc neural activity as early as 170ms post-stimulus onset,
termed the M170 when measured with Magnetoencephalography (MEG). We examined
theM170insixpeoplewithcongenitalprosopagnosia(CP)and11typicalcontrols. Previous
research indicates that there are two neural generators for the M170 (one within the right
lateral occipital area – rLO and one within the right fusiform gyrus – rFG), and in the current
study we explored whether these sources reﬂect the processing of different types of infor-
mation. Individuals with CP showed face-selective M170 responses within the rLO and
right rFG, which did not differ in magnitude to those of the controls.To examine possible
links between neural activity and behavior we correlated the CPs’ MEG activity generated
within rLO and rFG with their face perception skills. The rLO-M170 correlated with holis-
tic/conﬁgural face processing, whereas the rFG-M170 correlated with featural processing.
Hence, the results of our study demonstrate that individuals with CP can show an M170
that is within the normal range, and that the M170 in the rLO and rFG are involved in
different aspects of face processing.
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INTRODUCTION
The ability to recognize faces is supported by a number of brain
regions (Haxby et al., 2000; Kanwisher, 2010), some of which
are speciﬁcally dedicated to the processing of faces (Kanwisher,
2010). Psychophysiological studies have shown that responses to
facesarelargerthanthosetonon-faceobjectsfrom∼170mspost-
stimulus onset as measured with event-related potentials (ERPs;
labeled as the N170,Bentin et al.,1996) and magnetoencephalog-
raphy (MEG; labeled as M170, Liu et al., 2000). Most studies of
the M/N170 have focused on individuals without face recognition
difﬁculties, who are typically able to effortlessly recognize hun-
dreds, if not thousands of people by their face. However, since
the M/N170 reﬂects early face-sensitive processing (Eimer,2000b;
Zhengetal.,2011),morerecentlytherehasbeenincreasedinterest
in studying its characteristics in people suffering from prosopag-
nosia.Prosopagnosiaisaselectiveimpairmentinrecognizingfaces
which can be acquired via neurologic conditions such as stroke or
a head injury (De Renzi et al., 1991; Barton, 2008; Riddoch et al.,
2008), or congenital with the impairment being life long and in
the absence of any brain injury (Duchaine, 2000; Behrmann and
Avidan,2005;DuchaineandNakayama,2006b;Rivoltaetal.,2010,
2012a; Palermo et al., 2011)1.
Theﬁndingsof eightpublishedsingle-caseinvestigationsof the
N170 in acquired prosopagnosia (AP) are contradictory. While
1Even though there is no report of evident neurological damage in CPs, recent
studies underlined that reduced connectivity between posterior and anterior face
three APs showed a lack of face-selective neural processing (i.e.,
an N170 of equal magnitude for faces and objects; Eimer, 2000b;
Dalrymple et al.,2011),ﬁve APs showed a face selective N170 just
as controls (Bobes et al.,2004;Alonso Pietro et al.,2011; Dalrym-
ple et al., 2011). Similarly, the results of previous investigations
of the N/M170 in congenital prosopagnosia (CP) are varied (see
Table A1 in Appendix for a summary). Nine of the described CPs
did not show any face-selective neural activity, whereas the other
ﬁve did (Bentin et al., 1999, 2007; Kress and Daum, 2003; Harris
etal.,2005;DeGutisetal.,2007;Minnebuschetal.,2007).Therea-
son for this heterogeneity is not clear, and previous investigations
have failed to ﬁnd any correspondence between the magnitude of
the CPs behavioral impairment on tasks assessing both familiar
and unfamiliar face processing, and the face-selectivity of their
N170 (Harris et al., 2005; Minnebusch et al., 2007).
Anumberofstudiesintypicalsubjectshavelocalizedtheneural
generators of the M/N170 within “core” face processing regions,
suchasthelateralpartoftheoccipitalcortex(LO)andthefusiform
gyrus (FG; Linkenkaer-Hansen et al., 1998; Watanabe et al., 2003;
Deffke et al., 2007; Itier et al., 2007). However, even after many
years of research on the typical features of the M/N170, it still
remains unclear whether these two generators work in concert in
giving rise to a single M/N170 (recorded at the electrode or sensor
regionsandreducedvolumeof theanteriortemporallobemayrepresentthepoten-
tialanatomicalunderpinningofthecondition(Behrmannetal.,2007;Thomasetal.,
2009).
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levelinoccipito-temporalareas),orwhethereach generatormight
give rise to a face component with speciﬁc features. It is known
that upright face processing is mediated by bothholistic/conﬁgural
mechanisms, which involve an analysis of the whole face rather
than just individual features, and by featural mechanisms, which
areresponsiblefortheprocessingof speciﬁcfacialfeatures(Young
et al., 1987; Tanaka and Farah, 1993; Maurer et al., 2002). It has
been shown that the N/M170 is sensitive to manipulations that
disrupt holistic/conﬁgural face processing, such as face inversion,
which delays the N/M170 by ∼10–13ms (Bentin et al., 1996; Liu
et al., 2000; Rossion et al., 2000; Itier et al., 2006). In addition,
adaptation paradigms have revealed the N/M170 to be sensitive
to variations of both face conﬁguration and facial features (Harris
andAguirre,2008;HarrisandNakayama,2008;Eimeretal.,2010).
In the current study,we correlated MEG activity,as indexed by
the face-speciﬁc M170, with holistic/conﬁgural and featural pro-
cessing skills in a group of six individuals with CP. It has been
suggested that neural activity within the lateral occipital cortex
mainlymediatesprocessingof features,whereasFGactivitymedi-
ates both features and holistic/conﬁgural processing (Yovel and
Kanwisher, 2005; Schiltz and Rossion, 2006; Maurer et al., 2007;
Pitcher et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2009). Given the above mentioned
heterogeneity of CP both in terms of both neural (N/M170) and
behavioral characteristics (featural and conﬁgural processing),we
envisaged that CPs would represent an ideal population to further
study the correlation between the two.
In sum, the main aims of the current study were to investi-
gate whether our group of six CPs would show a typical M170
response to faces and whether there is a correlation between the
CPs neural responses to faces and their behavioral face processing
skills, by examining the correlation between their M170 and their
performance on conﬁgural and featural face processing tasks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ThisstudywasapprovedbytheMacquarieUniversityEthicsCom-
mittee,and written consent was obtained from all participants.
PARTICIPANTS
Congenital prosopagnosics
Six CPs (3 female) with a mean age of 42.7years (Range: 21–57,
SD: 13.78) completed a behavioral diagnostic assessment session,
followedbyanMEGtestingsessionbetween8and12monthslater
(Table 1). All of them reported lifelong difﬁculties in face recog-
nition and were recruited via the MACCS Prosopagnosia Register
(https://www.maccs.mq.edu.au/research/projects/prosopagnosia/
register). None of them had any history of psychiatric or neu-
rological conditions, and all had normal or corrected-to-normal
vision.
BEHAVIORAL DIAGNOSTIC ASSESSMENT SESSION
All CPs completed a behavioral assessment session during which
they were administered both general visual processing and face
processing tasks. This session had the aim to provide a “diagnosis”
of CP.Theperformanceof eachCPwascomparedtostandardnorms
or, when not available, to a control sample that we collected.
Non-face processing assessment
CongenitalprosopagnosicscompletedtheFunctionalAcuityCon-
trast Test (FACT, Vision Sciences Research Corporation, 2002)
for the assessment of contrast sensitivity and the Ishihara Test
for Color Blindness (Ishihara, 1925) for the assessment of color
perception. Object recognition was assessed with the length, size,
orientation, and picture naming (long version) subtests of the
Birmingham Object Recognition Battery (BORB; Riddoch and
Humphreys,1993),and IQ was estimated with the Raven Colored
Progressive Matrices (Raven et al., 1998). Finally, CPs completed
theAutism-SpectrumQuotient(AQ,Baron-Cohen et al.,2001)t o
exclude impairment in social functioning.
Face processing assessment
Face memory: famous faces. Memory for familiar faces was
assessed with the MACCS Famous Face Test 2008 (MFFT-08,
Palermo et al., 2011). The MFFT-08 contains the faces of 20 peo-
ple who are famous to the Australian population, and 20 who are
unfamiliar. On each trial, a face was presented and participants
judged whether it was familiar or not. If the face was that of a
famous person, participants were then asked to identify the face
by providing the name or speciﬁc autobiographical information
(i.e., an answer like “she is an American actress” was considered
incorrect). Participants were then shown the name of the famous
person, accompanied by relevant autobiographical details, and
participants were asked to report whether the famous person was
actuallyknowntothem.Thefaceof anypersonthatwasunknown
was excluded from further analyzes.
Table 1 | Biographical information for the six CPs, z-scores on the MACCS Famous FaceTask 2008 (MFFT-08), the Cambridge Face MemoryTest
(CFMT) adjusted for age (see Bowles et al., 2009 for normative data), and z-scores for the face-inversion effect on the spacing and features sets
of the Jane task.
CPs Age Sex MFFT-08 CFMT “Spacing” “Features”
Inversion-effect Inversion-effect
LL 40 F −2.43 −2.16 −0.14 −0.33
GE 22 M −2.04 −1.89 −2.05 1.79
OJ 53 M −2.46 −2.72 −1.33 1.18
GN 47 F −4.05 −1.81 −0.62 0.27
SD 57 M −3.1 −2.83 −0.38 2.7
MG 33 F −3.49 −2.09 0.57 0.27
In italics are z-scores 2 SD below, or above, the control mean.
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Facememory:unfamiliarfaces. Memoryforunfamiliarfaceswas
assessed with the Cambridge Face Memory Test (CFMT,Duchaine
and Nakayama, 2006a). On this task participants were asked to
learn to identify six individuals and then recognize the previously
seen faces when shown in novel views and/or degraded by noise.
Holistic/conﬁgural processing. Perceiving the identity of faces
is more difﬁcult when they are upside-down than upright (Yin,
1969), and the effects of inversion are larger for faces than non-
faceobjects(RobbinsandMcKone,2007).Theface-inversioneffect
hasgenerallybeenattributedtoadisruptionof holistic/conﬁgural
processing mechanisms with inversion (Tanaka and Farah, 1993;
McKone,2010).Here,weassessedholistic/conﬁguralfaceprocess-
ing by investigating the effect of face inversion on the discrimina-
tionofsequentialpairsoffacesthatvariedintheirfeatures (i.e.,the
eyes, nose, and mouth of the original face were replaced with fea-
turesfromadifferentface)orthespacing of theirinternalfeatures
(i.e.,eyeswereeithermovedinorout;eyesandmouthweremoved
either up or down)2. Spacing processing has been considered as
an index of holistic/conﬁgural mechanisms (Maurer et al., 2002;
McKone and Yovel, 2009). This task, known as the “Jane task,”
has been used in numerous studies with typical participants, who
show a greater effect of inversion for faces that vary in spacing as
compared to those that vary by feature,indicating a greater role of
holistic/conﬁgural processing for detecting “spacing” rather than
“feature”changes (Mondloch et al.,2002; Le Grand et al.,2006)3
On each trial of the Jane task, a face was shown for 200ms,
followed by a 300-ms interval, and then a second face was shown
until participants made a response as to whether the faces were
the same or different. The trials were blocked (upright spacing,
upright feature, inverted spacing, inverted feature), with 30 trials
ineachblock.Foreachparticipant,aface-inversioneffect(upright
minus inverted) was calculated for the spacing and feature con-
ditions (see Figure A1 in Appendix for example of the Jane task
stimuli).
MAGNETOENCEPHALOGRAPHY SESSION
Participants
The six CPs as well as 11 controls subjects with typical face pro-
cessing skills (5 Female, Mean age: 37.3, Range: 23–55, SD: 11.21)
participated in the MEG experiment.
Experimental design
Magnetoencephalographyactivitywasrecordedwhileparticipants
performed a“Target detection task”(Rivolta et al., 2012b). In this
2A contour condition was also included, in which the internal portion of the origi-
nal face was combined with the outer contour of a different face (data not reported
here).
3McKone and Yovel (2009) suggest that the dissociation between the two sets may
be consequence of the characteristics of the“features set,”where stimuli change not
only in the shape, but also in the brightness of their features. However, equivalent
face-inversion effects have recently been demonstrated for shape only versus shape
and brightness changes on the“feature set”of the Jane task (Mondloch et al.,2010).
Thus,in the current investigation the magnitude of the inversion effect on the spac-
ing set was considered an index of primarily holistic/conﬁgural processing whereas
the magnitude of the inversion effect on the feature set was considered an index of
primarily feature processing.
task,240facesand240placeswereshown,where120facesand120
places were famous. Each trial consisted of a pair of stimuli (S1
and S2), either two faces, or two places, shown for 1000ms with
an inter-stimulus interval (ISI) of 1000ms during which only a
central red ﬁxation cross was present. The ﬁxation cross was also
superimposed on all stimuli to avoid saccades and facilitate cen-
tral ﬁxation. On the face trials, each pair consisted of either two
familiar or two unfamiliar faces,while on the place trials each pair
consistedof eithertwofamiliarortwounfamiliarplaces.Thepairs
of stimuli were either“Repeated,”where S2 depicted the same pic-
ture as S1, or“Unrepeated”where S2 was a different face/place to
S1 (Figure 1).
Participants were not informed that they were viewing pairs of
stimuli but were instructed to ﬁxate centrally and press a button
whenevertheysawoneof thetwopreviouslyspeciﬁedtargetstim-
uli (one face and one place). Each of the two target stimuli was
shown48timesduringthetask.Thetaskwasdividedinto8blocks
of 120 trials, each including the presentation of 12 targets, for a
total of 960 trials (half face pairs and half place pairs). All stimuli
were shown in the center of a screen (size: 38cm×35cm; resolu-
tion: 800×600 pixels) installed inside the magnetically shielded
room, and placed at a distance of ∼40cm from the partici-
pant’shead.TheMEGexperimentwasprogrammedanddelivered
withPresentationsoftware(NeurobehavioralSystems,Albany,CA,
USA).
Stimuli
Familiar faces were downloaded from the internet and included
famous actors, politicians, and athletes. Unfamiliar faces were
also downloaded from the internet to closely match the familiar
faces in term of sex, age, and approximate level of attractive-
ness. These unfamiliar faces belonged to the same categories of
familiar faces but come from a different country (e.g., Italy),
and were thus not familiar to the Australian population. Familiar
places included famous landscapes or famous buildings. Unfa-
miliar places were matched to the familiar places for category
and visual similarity (for example the Eiffel Tower was matched
withanunfamiliartower).Oneadditionalfaceandoneadditional
place were used as target stimuli. All stimuli were converted to
grayscaleusingAdobePhotoshopsoftware(AdobeSystemsIncor-
porated). Places were presented within a 7.5cm×5cm frame.
Faces were edited so that the internal facial conﬁguration (but not
hair) ﬁtted into a 6cm×4cm oval template. On average, places
covered a visual angle of 10.7˚×7.2˚, whereas faces subtended
5.7˚×8.6˚. The mean luminance of the places and faces did not
differ [t(238)=−1.82,p =0.070].
MEG data acquisition
A 160-channel whole-head ﬁrst-order axial gradiometer system
(50mmbaseline;samplingrate:1000Hz)wasusedtorecordMEG
activity. A digital head-shape was recorded for each participant
beforeenteringthemagneticallyshieldedroom.Fiveheadposition
indicators (HPI) coils were attached to a tightly ﬁtting elastic cap,
and the 3D locations of three cardinal landmarks (the nasion and
bilateral preauricular points), as well as ∼400 randomly selected
points on the participant’s head surface, were digitized using a
Fastrak system (Polhemus, Colchester, VT, USA). This allowed
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FIGURE 1 | Experimental design. Participants had to press a button
whenever they saw a previously selected target (either a face or a place).
Stimuli were shown in pairs. Each pair consisted of faces or places. Both
faces and places could be familiar or unfamiliar as well as repeated or
unrepeated (FF-R: familiar face repeated; FF-U: familiar face unrepeated; UF-R:
unfamiliar faces repeated; UF-U: unfamiliar face unrepeated; FP-R: familiar
place repeated; FP-U: familiar place unrepeated; UP-R: unfamiliar place
repeated; UP-U: unfamiliar place unrepeated).The superimposed red ﬁxation
cross that was present during the experiment is not indicated in this ﬁgure for
clearer viewing of the stimuli.
subsequentregistrationof theMEGdatatothestructuralMRI.To
correctformovementerrors,theparticipants’headpositionwithin
the MEG system was determined at the start of each recording
block from the ﬁve HPI coils.
MEG data processing
Theminimum-normestimate(MNE)wasusedfortheestimation
of the source current distribution at each cortical location
(Hamalainen and Sarvas, 1989). The cortical surfaces were
reconstructedfromMRIof eachparticipantusingFreeSurfersoft-
ware (Fischl et al., 1999). The MEG source space was constrained
to a cortical surface that comprised 4098 sources per hemisphere
with an average of 7mm spacing between adjacent source loca-
tions. MEG signals were segmented into time epochs spanning
from 200ms before stimulus onset to 800ms following stimulus
onset, with the pre-stimulus epoch of −200 to 0ms as baseline.
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Movement less than 5mm was tolerated and noisy MEG chan-
nels (individuated ofﬂine in the raw data) were excluded in the
analysis.Event-relatedmagneticﬁeldsweredigitallyﬁltered(50Hz
high-passﬁlter).MEGdataassociatedwiththetargetstimuliwere
ignored in the analysis to avoid motor artifact from responses.
Automated ﬁltering excluded neuromagnetic activity caused by
eye blinks and gross eye movement artifacts.
Thesingle-layerboundaryelementmethod(BEM;Hamalainen
andIlmoniemi,1994)wasimplementedtocalculateforwardsolu-
tions from estimated source conﬁgurations. The noise-covariance
matrix, computed from the 200-ms pre-stimulus activity, and the
forward solution were together used to create a linear inverse
operator (Dale et al., 2000a). At each cortical location, the cur-
rent estimate was normalized to the estimated baseline variance,
resulting in z-scores. This noise-normalized solution provides a
dynamic statistical parametric map (dSPM), which indicates the
signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of the current estimate at each corti-
cal location as a function of time (Dale et al., 2000b). Thus MNE
enables to investigate the MEG activity directly on the inﬂated
cortical surface of each subject.
MRI data acquisition
A 3D-magnetization prepared rapid gradient echo (MPRAGE)
sequence was adopted to acquire high-resolution anatomical MRI
scans for each participant. Scanning was performed witha3T esla
Philips Scanner at St Vincent’s Hospital, Sydney, Australia. An
expert neuroradiologist, naïve to the aims of the project, evalu-
ated the structural MRIs for both controls and patients and noted
no abnormalities.
Regions of interest selection
We utilized an a priori approach to deﬁne regions of interest
(ROIs). Firstly, due to converging evidence positing for its dom-
inant role in face processing (Sergent et al., 1992; Barton et al.,
2002; Barton, 2008; Fox et al., 2009; Eimer et al., 2010) and simi-
lar to previous investigations (Pitcher et al.,2011) we focused our
analysis on the right hemisphere only. Secondly,our investigation
focused on the right lateral occipital cortex (rLO) and the right
fusiform gyrus (rFG),because,within the right hemisphere,these
two regions are critically involved in face recognition (Kanwisher
et al., 1997; Haxby et al., 2000; Rotshtein et al., 2005; Rossion,
2008). Thus, based on the assumption of two differential neural
generators for the M170, we explored whether these reﬂect the
processing of different types of information.
Themainreasonwhyweadoptedanapriori approachforROIs
selection on inﬂated brain surfaces was to include data from all
participants in the analysis. It is common in neuroimaging inves-
tigationsthatnotalltheROIsunderinvestigationaresigniﬁcantin
allsubjectswhenusingtheclassic“statistical-threshold”approach.
ThisissueisespeciallyrelevantwhenconsideringCPswho,assug-
gested by previous research (see Table A1 in Appendix), show a
big heterogeneity in face-speciﬁc (M170) activity. This scenario in
which not all participants are included in the analysis can nega-
tively affect the power of the study. Using an anatomical selection
of our ROIs ensures data from all locations and from all partici-
pantsisincluded,thusmaximizingthepowerandinferenceof our
investigation.
For each participant, the rLO and rFG were selected by manu-
ally drawing a mask on the inﬂated brain surfaces reconstructed
fromindividualstructuralMRIs.Inparticular,rLOwasselectedby
drawing the mask within the lateral surface of the right occipital
lobe.TherFGwasselectedbydrawingthemaskontheventralsur-
faceof thetemporallobe,includingtheFG(Figure2).Onaverage,
masks had a mean area of 1066mm2 (SD=86.05). MEG activ-
ity within rLO and rFG were then averaged between participants
within each of the two groups4
PICTURE RECOGNITION TASK AND NAME FAMILIARITY TASK
Following the MEG experiment, we assessed the ability of each
participant to recognize the famous faces and places that were
shown on the Target detection task. The aim was to conﬁrm: (i)
whether CPs were (as hypothesized) in fact signiﬁcantly worse
than controls at recognizing famous faces; and (ii) whether the
CPs’ recognition impairment was face speciﬁc, and not a more
general deﬁcit involving both face and place recognition.
Inthe“Picturerecognition”taskparticipantswereinstructedto
typethenameand/orspeciﬁcsemanticinformationabouttheper-
son or place (a general description like “He is an actor” or “This
tower is somewhere in Europe” was considered incorrect). The
ﬁrst block (Face recognition block) consisted of the 120 famous
faces from the MEG experiment, the second block (Place recog-
nition block) the 120 famous places. The task was programmed
using SuperLab (Cedrus Corporation, 2007), and administered
o na1 5    Macintosh Power Book G4. In the “Name familiarity”
4There were no differences between the sizes of the two ROIs within or between
groups.
FIGURE 2 | Right lateral occipital area [(A) top] and rFG [(B) top] are
shown in green on an inﬂated surface of a subject. M170 activity for
both controls [(A,B) middle] and CPs [(A,B) bottom] are represented. Face
activity (red) is higher than place activity (blue) in both groups and in both
ROIs. For both conditions, the shades around the mean activity represent
the SEM.
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task participants were asked whether they were familiar with the
names of the 120 famous faces (Face block) and the names of the
120 famous places (Place block). Names belonging to faces/places
that were not familiar to participants were excluded from further
analysis. Names were presented on a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet.
CORRELATING BEHAVIORAL PERFORMANCE AND MEG
The correlation between brain activity and behavioral perfor-
mance represents a very important and sensitive procedure for
neuroimaging investigations (Rotshtein et al., 2007). To under-
stand the role the M170 plays in face processing, we investigated
thecorrelationbetweentheamplitudeof theM170face-selectivity
effectintherLOandtherFG,andtheinversioneffectinthespacing
and feature conditions of the Jane task.
RESULTS
BEHAVIORAL DIAGNOSTIC ASSESSMENT SESSION
Non-face processing assessment
All CPs displayed normal contrast sensitivity as assessed by the
FACTandnormalcolorperceptionwiththeIshiharaTestforColor
Blindness. Performance on the length, size, orientation and pic-
ture naming (long version) subtests of the BORB conﬁrmed that
basic object recognition skills were intact. The Raven Colored Pro-
gressive Matrices further indicated that the IQ of all participants
with CP was within the normal range. None of the CPs scored
within the autistic range on the Autism-Spectrum Quotient.A s
such, the everyday face recognition difﬁculties reported by the
CPs (and conﬁrmed on the two tests of face-memory reported
below) are not due to general visual recognition difﬁculties, low
IQ,or impaired social functioning.
Face processing assessment
MACCSFamousFaceTest2008. ForeachparticipantwithCP,the
percentage of correctly recognized faces of known famous people
was calculated, and then transformed to an age-adjusted z-score
(using age-based norms reported in Bowles et al., 2009). The CPs
scored between −4.05 and −2.04 below Australian norms (see
Table 1).Thissuggestsanimpairmentinfamiliarfacerecognition.
CambridgeFaceMemoryTest. TotalscoresontheuprightCFMT
of CPs were transformed to age-adjusted z-scores (using age-
based norms reported in Bowles et al., 2009), with the CPs scor-
ing between −2.83 and −1.81 below the Australian norms (see
Table 1). These results suggest an impairment in the processing of
unfamiliar faces.
Holistic/conﬁgural processing (Jane task). To provide a norma-
tive dataset for comparison, 55 people without face recognition
difﬁculties (38 female, Mean age=25years, range: 19–62years,
SD=8.9) completed the Jane task. For both the spacing and
feature sets, upright face processing in controls was more accu-
rate than inverted face processing [F(1, 54)=144, p <0.001].
In agreement with previous studies, the face-inversion effect (as
expressed in % of accuracy reduction) was greater for spac-
ing (M=20%,SD=14.10) than features [M=6.7%,SD=11.06;
F(2, 108)=18.43, p <0.001], suggesting that the spacing set of
theJanetaskrepresentsameasureofholistic/conﬁguralprocessing
(seeAppendixforacompleteanalysisof theJanetaskincontrols).
As there were no sex differences (similar to Le Grand et al.,
2006), and performance did not decline with age, we used the
whole control sample as a reference for our participants with CP.
ForCPs,inversionscoresonthespacingandfeaturesetsoftheJane
task were transformed to z-scores, with the prosopagnosics scor-
ing between −2.05 and 0.57 on the spacing set and from −0.33 to
2.70 on the feature set (Table 1). Such variability on performance
of tests of spacing and features in CP is consistent with previous
ﬁndings (Le Grand et al., 2006; Schmalzl et al., 2008; Lee et al.,
2010)5
RESULTS: MAGNETOENCEPHALOGRAPHY SESSION
MEG results – M170
Behavioral data showed that performance on the Target detection
taskdidnotdifferbetweencontrols(M=96.03%,SD=3.12)and
CPs (M=94.96%, SD=2.41; Mann–Whitney, p =0.311), sug-
gesting that all participants were paying attention to the task
(Figure3).Thiswasconsistentwithexpectations,asCPscantypi-
callyperformeasydiscriminationtasks.However,wedonotknow
whether CPs were identifying the target face in the same way as
controls–astheymightrelyonadifferentstrategysuchasfocusing
on low-level characteristics of the target face.
The analysis of MEG data focused on the M170. For each par-
ticipant, the M170 was computed by averaging MEG amplitude
on the 24-ms around the biggest peak recorded between 130 and
180mspost-stimulusonsetgeneratedbyS2.Weperformedathree
factor(Category:face,place;Familiarity:familiar,unfamiliar;Rep-
etition:repeated,unrepeated)repeatedmeasuresANOVAforeach
5Yovel and Duchaine (2006) however showed that eight CPs were, as a group,
impaired both on the spacing and feature processing when assessed with a different
task (i.e.“The Albert task”).
FIGURE 3 | Behavioral performance of healthy controls and
participants with CP on the (A)Target detection task, (B) Face
recognition block, and (C) Place recognition block of the Picture
recognition task. Indicated are means and SEM. Results show that CPs
(triangles) and controls (circles) show similar accuracy on theTarget
detection task and on the Place block of the Picture recognition task.The
two groups differ in their ability to recognize familiar faces as shown on the
Face block of the Picture recognition task.
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ROI and for each group separately (for total of four ANOVAs).
We did not run a single ANOVA for each ROI, considering the
“group” as the between factor, because we did not want to inﬂate
TypeIerrorbyconsideringunequalgroupsize(11controlsversus
6 CPs). Instead,we ﬁrst determined the presence/absence of a face
speciﬁcM170withinbothROIsandbothgroups(byrunningfour
separate ANOVAs), and second, compared the face-selectivity of
the M170 between controls and CPs by using a non-parametric
test (Mann–Whitney).
In the rLO, controls showed a category effect for faces
(M=10.36 dSPM, SEM=0.83) generating greater activity than
for places [M=4.87 dSPM, SEM=0.70; F(1, 10)=60.41,
p <0.001], and a repetition effect, with unrepeated stimuli
(M=7.75dSPM,SEM=0.69)showinggreaterMEGactivitythan
repeated stimuli [M=7.45 dSPM, SEM=0.67; F(1, 10)=5.96,
p =0.035]. No other main effects or interactions were statisti-
cally signiﬁcant (all ps>0.05). In the rFG, controls showed a
category effect for faces (M=8.16 dSPM, SEM=1.06) generat-
ing greater activity than for places [M=5.10 dSPM, SEM=0.94;
F(1, 10)=6.88, p =0.026]. No other main effects or interactions
were statistically signiﬁcant (all ps>0.05; Figure 2).
The group of CPs also showed a category effect within the
rLO, with faces (M=6.32 dSPM, SEM=1.35) generating greater
activitythanplaces[M=2.62dSPM,SEM=0.57;F(1,5)=14.03,
p =0.013]. The same category effect (i.e., activity greater for
faces than places) was found within rFG [Face: M=3.05 dSPM,
SEM=1.16; Place: M=2.74 dSPM, SEM=1.08; F(1, 5)=6.58,
p =0.05]. For both rLO and rFG no other main effects or
interactions were statistically signiﬁcant (all ps>0.05).
Both controls and CPs showed neural activity that was greater
for faces than places in both the rLO and rFG. In line with pre-
vious investigations on the M170 in CP (Bentin et al., 1999;
Harris et al., 2005), we calculated the “Face-selectivity effect”
as a measure of face distinctiveness of the M170. The Face-
selectivity effect refers to the difference between the average MEG
activity generated for faces and the average MEG activity gen-
erated for places. It is an indication of the face speciﬁcity of
the M170 that takes into account differences in the baseline
activity potentially due to a different distance from the sen-
sors of the two groups. The determination of the face-selectivity
effect,whichrepresentsagroup×categoryinteraction(Nieuwen-
huis et al., 2011), is important, since just the ﬁnding of an
M170 within CPs may not be sufﬁcient to demonstrate differ-
ences between groups. CPs may show an M170 for faces, but
this might have a smaller amplitude than in controls. This was
not the case in these data. A Mann–Whitney test showed that
the face-selectivity of the M170 did not differ between con-
trols and CPs, both when recorded within the rLO (M±SEM:
Controls=5.48 dSPM±0.70; CPs: 3.70 dSPM±0.99; p =0.159)
and rFG (Controls: M dSPM=3.05, SEM=1.16; CPs: M=2.74
dSPM, SEM=1.08; p =0.688; Figure 4).
In addition, given that controls only showed a repetition effect
within the rLO, we calculated the group×repetition interaction
to understand whether the two groups differed in the magni-
tude of their repetition effect within the rLO. Results showed that
the effect of repetition (i.e., unrepeated – repeated stimuli) did
not differ between controls (Mean=0.29; SEM=0.12) and CPs
FIGURE4|M 1 7 0“ f ace-selectivity” effects within (A) rLO and (B) rFG
show no difference between healthy controls (circles) and individuals
with CP (triangles). On each graph the mean and the SEM are
represented.
(Mean=0.05; SEM=0.17), p =0.269. In summary, the group of
individuals with CP show a normal M170.
MEG results – M100
Previousresearchinclinicalpopulations(i.e.,Donigeretal.,2002)
has shown normal electrophysiological activity at around 170ms
post-stimulus interval, despite abnormal activity of earlier com-
ponents such as the one peaking at around 100ms post-stimulus
onset. To ascertain that this was not the case in our study, we
investigated the features of the M100 (considered as an interval
of 12ms around the peak activity between 80 and 120ms post-
stimulus onset generated by S2) in controls as well as CPs. For
boththerLOandrFG,weperformedthesameanalysisperformed
for the M170.
Analysis of the M100 generating within rLO showed that, in
controls, there were no statistically signiﬁcant main effects or
interactions (all ps>0.05), indicating that the M100 recorded
within the rLO reﬂects early a speciﬁc visual activity. CPs, on the
other side, reported a main effect of Familiarity [F(1, 5)=8.60,
p =0.033], with familiar stimuli (Mean: 3.66 dSPM, SEM=0.68)
showingbiggeractivitythanunfamiliarstimuli(Mean:3.41dSPM,
SEM=0.67).Importantlyhowever,whenweinvestigatedwhether
the difference between familiar and unfamiliar stimuli in CPs
(Mean=0.25 dSPM, SEM=0.09) was bigger than in controls
(Mean=−0.04 dSPM, SEM=0.14) using a Mann–Whitney test,
we did not ﬁnd any statistical signiﬁcant difference (p =0.269).
This last comparison, which constitutes a group×familiarity
interaction (Nieuwenhuis et al., 2011), indicates that the two
groups show, overall, similar M100 activity within the rLO. The
same analysis was performed for the M100 generating within the
rFG and revealed no statistically signiﬁcant main effects or inter-
actions in both groups (all ps>0.05). Altogether, analysis of the
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M100 suggests that this component has similar features in the two
groups.
Picture recognition task and Name familiarity task
Control subjects were familiar with 90.10% (SD=8.40) of the
famous individuals,and recognized 86.54% (SD=11.51) of these
faces, whereas CPs were familiar with 87.36% (SD=8.54) of the
famous individuals, but recognized only 31.70% (SD=13.10)
of them. There was a statistically signiﬁcant difference (Mann–
Whitney, p =0.001) between the recognition accuracy of control
subjects and CPs, further conﬁrming the difﬁculties people with
CP have in face recognition (Figure 2B).
Control subjects were familiar with 78.48% (SD=12.52) of
famous places, and recognized 74.90% (SD=12.88) of them,
whereas people with CP were familiar with 82.22% (SD=16.84)
of thefamousplaces,andrecognized77.53%(SD=7.18)of them.
Controls and CPs did not differ in their ability to identify famous
places (Mann–Whitney,p =0.920; Figure 3C).
Overall, these results conﬁrmed that: (i) CPs were signiﬁcantly
poorer than controls in famous face identiﬁcation; and (ii) the
recognition impairment of CPs was speciﬁc to faces6
Correlation between MEG activity and behavior in CP
Since CPs show variability in holistic/conﬁgural and featural pro-
cessing (see Table 1), they represent an ideal population with
which to investigate the neural correlates of these two types of
6Note however that CPs can show variability in the face-speciﬁcity of their
recognition problems (Duchaine et al.,2007;Wilson et al., 2010).
processing. Given the small sample size we performed a non-
parametric correlation. Results showed a correlation between the
face-selectivity effect of the M170 within rLO (rLO-M170) and
inversion effect z-scores on the “spacing” set of the Jane task
(Spearman correlation=0.867; p =0.015), indicating a relation
betweenholistic/conﬁguralprocessingandMEGactivityinthelat-
eraloccipitalcortex.Therewasalsoacorrelationbetweentheface-
selectivity effect of the M170 recorded within rFG (rFG-M170)
and inversion effect (z-scores) on the “feature” set of the Jane
task (Spearman correlation=−0.828; p=0.022; see Figure 5),
indicating a relationship between feature processing and MEG
activity in the lateral occipital cortex. Both statistically signiﬁcant
correlations indicated a similar pattern: the more the M170 was
face-sensitive,the more behavioral performance approached nor-
mal (typical) values. We also correlated face memory with MEG
activity.Resultsshowedanabsencecorrelationbetweenfacemem-
ory (for both familiar and unfamiliar faces) and MEG activity
recorded within either rLO or rFG. Even though the lack of rela-
tion between M170 and face memory is in agreement with Harris
et al. (2005), it could however be the consequence of the small
variability shown by CPs on the CFMT and the MFFT-08 and/or
of the small number of CPs (see Table A2 in Appendix). Overall,
these results indicate that the M170 in CP is primary involved in
the coding of holistic/conﬁgural and featural processing, but not
for face-memory skills.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
People with CP fail to acquire typical face processing skills in
the absence of any brain damage and in the context of normal
FIGURE 5 | Correlations between the face-selectivity of the M170 in CP
and the face-inversion effect (z-scores) on the Jane task. Each triangle
represents one participant with CP . Results show (A) a positive correlation
between the face-selectivity of the M170 and inversion effect on the spacing
subset of the Jane task within rLO and (B) negative correlation between the
face-selectivity of the M170 and inversion effect on the features subset of the
Jane task within rFG, indicating how the M170 codes different processing
according to the locus of its origin.
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exposure to faces throughout their lives (Behrmann and Avidan,
2005; Duchaine and Nakayama, 2006b). The results of our study
illustrate however that despite their behavioral impairment in
face recognition, CPs can show typical M170 responses to faces
that originate from two differential neural sources. Furthermore,
we were able to use the individual variation in the CPs’ perfor-
mance on tasks of conﬁgural and featural processing to explore
theroleof theM170indetail.Speciﬁcally,bycorrelatingtheM170
and the behavioral performance of our group of CPs, we showed
that the M170 generating within the lateral occipital cortex (rLO-
M170) is primarily involved in the coding of holistic/conﬁgural
processing, whereas the M170 generating within the rFG (rFG-
M170) is primarily involved in featural processing. This is consis-
tent with previous evidence describing two anatomical generators
(i.e., the inferior lateral occipital lobe and the FG) for the M170
(Linkenkaer-Hansen et al., 1998; Watanabe et al., 2003; Deffke
etal.,2007;Itieretal.,2007).Moreover,ourresultsrevealedthat,at
least in our group of participants,the face-selectivity of the M170
of CPs did not differ from that of controls. These ﬁndings indi-
cate that neuromagnetic activity generated within rLO and rFG
at around 170ms post-stimulus onset can be face selective and
of normal magnitude even in people who have never developed
normal face processing skills. Thus, an abnormal M170 does not
seem to represent a necessary neurophysiological correlate of CP.
Next we would like to brieﬂy discuss our results in relation to
familiarityandrepetitioneffects.Thelackof familiarityeffectsfor
face stimuli in both CPs and controls and is in line with previous
ﬁndings indicating that familiarity effects tend to occur either at
earlier(e.g.,100ms)orlater(e.g.,400ms)latenciesthantheM170
(George et al., 1997; Seeck et al., 1997; Eimer, 2000a; Harris and
Aguirre,2008; Rivolta et al.,2012b). In terms of repetition effects,
wefounddifferentialeffectsfortherLO-M170andtherFG-M170.
Controls showed a signiﬁcantly reduced amplitude of the rLO-
M170 for repeated compared to unrepeated stimuli (independent
of their familiarity). It is possible that this may reﬂect a general
adaptation phenomenon potentially driven by low-level features
of the stimuli. Unlike controls, CPs did not show a general repe-
tition effect of the rLO-M170. While the reason for this remains
unclear, it is possible that it might simply reﬂect the reduced sta-
tistical power due to the reduced size of the CP group (six CPs
compared to 11 controls)7
As for the rFG-M170, neither controls nor CPs showed a rep-
etition effect. A speculative explanation for this could be that
neural activity within rFG may be mediated by repetition only
after ∼250ms post-stimulus onset. In line with this hypothesis,
previousresearchhasdescribedinteractionsbetweenstimulusrep-
etition and familiarity occurring at such latency, indicating that
the speciﬁc identity of visually presented faces is accessed after the
M170 (Schweinberger et al.,2002). Future research will be needed
to clarify whether such later MEG components (i.e., the M250 or
M400) that are sensitive to the familiarity of face stimuli (Eimer,
7In order to investigate whether the lack of repetition effect in CPs might be simply
duetolackofpower,weperformedthesameanalysisonthesixbestagematchedcon-
trols. We found no signiﬁcant main effect of repetition [F(1, 5)=1.56, p =0.267],
suggesting that the lack of repetition effect in our CP group might indeed be due to
al a c ko fp o w e r .
2000a; Schweinberger et al., 2002; Harris and Aguirre, 2008)m a y
show abnormal features in CP.
One of the fundamental goals of neuroimaging is to estab-
lish the relationship between neural activity and behavior. In fact,
muchinformationaboutneuralcodingcanbemissedifitsrelation
to behavioral performance is not taken into account (Rotshtein
etal.,2007).Thecurrentstudyshedslightonthecouplingbetween
brain activity and behavioral performance by correlating face per-
ception performance with MEG component amplitude. The most
important result of our study in this regard is the ﬁnding that the
two neural generators of the M170 seem to underlie two different
aspects of face processing: The rLO-M170 seems to be primarily
involved in holistic/conﬁgural processing, whereas the rFG-M170
seems to be primarily involved in feature processing. Hence, not
only does the M170 generate from two separable neural sources,
but the two generators actually seem to code for different aspects
of face processing. Our results conﬁrm previous MEG ﬁndings
showing the engagement of the M170 in both holistic/conﬁgural
and feature processing (Harris and Aguirre, 2008). However, the
improved spatial resolution in our study due to the coregistra-
tion of MEG data with structural MRIs, allowed us to pinpoint
the differential role played by the rLO and the rFG in this con-
text. In line with our ﬁndings, recent ERP work (Zheng et al.,
2011) demonstrated that the N170 is sensitive to different face
characteristics such as eye color, eye width, facial layout, and face
width, supporting the multiple source account of the N/M170
(Linkenkaer-Hansen et al., 1998; Watanabe et al., 2003). These
results are also in agreement with ﬁndings in monkeys showing
thatthatholistic/conﬁguralandfeatureprocessingaremediatedby
the activity of different neural populations (Freiwald et al.,2009).
However, a direct comparison between the ﬁndings of studies on
primates and humans is rendered difﬁcult by the lack of a clear
correspondence between the posterior, middle, and anterior face
patches on the monkey brain assessed via single cell recordings,
and human face regions assessed with MEG or ERP.
Previous research using fMRI has also investigated the neural
correlates of holistic/conﬁgural versus feature processing in
humans. Some authors suggest that the lateral occipital lobe, and
in particular the occipital face area (OFA; Gauthier et al.,2000),is
mainlyengagedbyfeatureprocessing(YovelandKanwisher,2004;
Liu et al., 2009), whereas others suggest this region is involved in
both holistic/conﬁgural and feature processing (Schiltz and Ros-
sion,2006;Rotshteinetal.,2007;HarrisandAguirre,2008;Rossion
et al., 2011). In any case, there is general consensus on the role
played by the FG, and in particular the fusiform face area (FFA;
Kanwisher et al., 1997), in both holistic/conﬁgural and feature
processing (Yovel and Kanwisher,2004;Schiltz and Rossion,2006;
Rotshtein et al., 2007; Harris and Aguirre, 2008).
Our current results are at least partially inconsistent with these
past fMRI ﬁndings. However,of course one needs to keep in mind
that MEG and fMRI measure neural signals of a different nature,
which can be a confounding factor when directly comparing the
dataobtainedwitheithermethod(Singh,2006;Logothetis,2008).
Moreover,weneedtounderlinethefactthatourcorrelationanaly-
sis was limited to our CP sample,since our control group was not
assessed with the complete face processing battery including con-
ﬁgural and featural processing tasks. Hence, further research will
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beneededtoclarifywhetherthedifferentialpropertiesof therLO-
M170andtherFG-M170areaspeciﬁccharacteristicof CP,oralso
evident in individuals without face processing difﬁculties.
Finally,wewishtostressthatinthecontextof ourcurrentstudy
we deliberately refer to the more general terms of rLO and rFG,as
opposedtorightOFAandrightFFA.Webelievethatgiventhesize
andlocationof ourROIs,inadditiontothefactthatwefoundvery
reliable face speciﬁc M170 responses in both CPs and controls,we
can conﬁdently conclude that that our results are largely driven by
the activity of face speciﬁc areas. However, we cannot claim that
theobservedactivitywasspeciﬁcallymediatedbytheOFAorFFA.
CONCLUSION
In sum,the face-sensitive M170 signal generating within both the
rLO and the rFG seem to be typical in people with CP. In addi-
tion, by taking the behavioral variability of our CP sample into
account, we found that the rLO and the rFG seem to have dif-
ferent functional characteristics: The rLO seems to be primarily
involved in holistic/conﬁgural processing, whereas the rFG seems
to be primarily involved in featural processing. Further studies
will be needed to clarify whether this differential involvement of
the rLO and rFG represents a general feature of the human face
processing network, or one that distinguishes people with face
recognition difﬁculties.
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APPENDIX
METHODS
Jane task analysis (control subjects)
A2×3 repeated measures ANOVA on accuracy, with orientation
(upright, inverted) and set (spacing, features, contour) as within-
subject factors, revealed an orientation effect [F(1, 54)=144,
p <0.001], a set effect [F(2, 108)=75.81, p <0.001], and an
orientation by set interaction [F(2, 108)=18.43, p <0.001]. In
the upright condition a set of pairwise comparisons (Bonferroni
corrected for multiple comparisons) showed that accuracy was
greater on the feature set (M=90% SD=9.60) than on the spac-
ing (M=76.7% SD=12.83; p <0.001) and contour (M=80%,
SD=10.30; p <0.001) sets, whereas the spacing and contour
conditions did not differ (p =0.226).
In the inverted condition, accuracy on the feature set
(M=83.3%, SD=11.50) was signiﬁcantly higher than on
the spacing (M=60%, SD=10.40; p <0.001) and contour
(M=66.7%, SD=10.40; p <0.001) sets. Accuracy on the con-
tour condition set was signiﬁcantly higher than the spacing set
(p =0.002).Additionalplannedcontrastswerecalculatedtoinves-
tigate the effect of inversion on all the three sets. Results showed
that the inversion effect of the feature set (M=6.7%,SD=11.06)
was signiﬁcantly smaller than the inversion effect on the spac-
ing set (M=20%, SD=14.10; p <0.001) and the contour set
(M=16.7%, SD=12.93; p <0.001). There was no difference
betweentheinversioneffectof thespacingandcontourconditions
(p <0.085).
TableA1 | Studies investigating the face-selectivity of the N170 and/or
the M170 in different case studies of CP .
Study Participant N170 M170
Bentin et al. (1999) YT Not-selective n.a.
Kress and Daum (2003) GH Not-selective n.a.
SO Not-selective n.a.
Harris et al. (2005) EB n.a. Not-selective
KNL n.a. Not-selective
NM n.a. Not-selective
ML Face selective Face selective
KL Face selective Face selective
Bentin et al. (2007) KW Not-selective n.a.
DeGutis et al. (2007) MZ Not-selective n.a.
Minnebusch et al. (2007) ET Not-selective n.a.
LT Face selective n.a.
NN Face selective n.a.
TP Face selective n.a.
“Face-sensitive” N/M170 indicates a component that shows bigger activity for
face compared to object perception. “Not-selective” indicates an ERP/MEG com-
ponent that has similar amplitude for face and object processing (i.e., object
perception generates a component that is as strong as the one generated by
face perception).
TableA2 | Correlation between MEG activity (M170 face-selectivity)
and performance on the face-memory tasks.
Face memory
MFFT-08 CFMT
rp rp
rLO −0.2 0.573 −0.2 0.573
rFG 0.067 0.851 0.333 0.348
Results showed no correlation between famous face memory (as assessed with
the MACCS famous face task-2008; MFFT-08) and MEG activity within both rLO
and rFG. Furthermore there was no correlation between memory for unfamiliar
faces (as assessed with the Cambridge Face Memory Test; CFMT) and MEG
activity within both rLO and rFG.
TableA3 | Information regarding the time at which each of the CPs
participating in our study ﬁrst became aware of their face recognition
difﬁculties (Time-CP), as well as the year they started their
collaboration with us (Test-CP) – both taken from the MACCS
prosopagnosia database.
Subject Time-CP Test-CP
LL Since childhood 2007
GE N/A 2007
OJ In his 20s 2007
GN Since childhood 2007
SD N/A 2009
MG Not sure 2010
N/A means not available. Note that Time-CP needs to be taken as a rough esti-
mate rather than an exact indication of the actual onset of CP , which might have
well occurred before each individual became aware of their difﬁculties.
FIGUREA1 | Examples of stimuli used in the Jane task: (A) original
face; (B) spacing changes; (C) feature changes. In the experimental task,
faces were presented both upright and inverted.
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